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MARSHALS OF NEBRASKA

Goargo Hi Thnmraal Will Bo the Seventh to
Servo In that Capacity.

ONLY ONE DEMOCRAT EVER IN THE PLACE

Tire Oninliu Mfil WITO Appointed li-

tlio I'ONltliin Will ) Were it-

Ciinflriiipil Mnrdlmlrt All
hut One.-

i

.

i If Oeorgo II. Thummol. the new United
! Plate * marshal , takes the oath of ofllco today ,

( as Is expected , ho will be the seventh marshal
for this district alnco Nebraska became a-

i slate Six have preceded him , giving them
s nn average of five > ears' sen Ice each to-

ii cover the thirty years of statehood.
" Casper 13. Yost of this city was the first

marshal appointed for the dUtrlct. after Ne-

braska
-

. was admltlcel as a stato. He was also
marshal under the territorial government , ap-

pointed

¬

by Lincoln March 11 , 1805 , about
f four weeks before Iho assassination of the
I president. When the state government was

organized he was reappolnted lo continue In

the ofllco by President Johnson , the date of

this appDlnlinent being .March 2S , 1SG7. In-

clJentally
-

, Mr. Yosl was afterward postmas-

ter
¬

, and ho has among his papers three com-

missions

¬

from thQ United States government ,

signed respectively by Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

, Andrew Johnson and U , S-

.Grant.
.

. Shortly after John M. Thayer
became United Slates senalor from Nebraska
Jlr. Yost was removed and a friend of-

Tha > cr's appointed in tbo person of Joseph
- T. Hovlo of Lincoln.-

Hoylo
.

signified his entiance Into the olllco-

by having a sign painted , the painter fol-

lowing
¬

copy , and which read when com ¬

pleted' "United States Martial. " Mr. Iloylo
died about two years ngo at his homo in
Lincoln shortly after the completion of a
criminal trial In thd United States court , ho
being a member ot the jury. Ho served aa
marshal about four jcars and was replaced
by William Dalley of Nemalm county.-

Mr.
.

. Uallcy was appointed 'In 1872 , as near
as can bo learned. He served till 1880. Alvln-
Sai'mlcra was senator then and he rccoin-
jncuitled

-

St. A. D. Ualcombo of Ouialia for ap-

liolntment
-

, but the appointment was not con-

firmed
¬

by the bcnale' . The senator then
had the name of 0 II Halloa sent In for
the position , but the senate adjourned before

. taking aUbn on that nomination. In the
' meantime Mr. Dalley had received an In-
,

f tcrrekmim appointment from Justice Miller
of the United States supreme court. In the
latter part of 1SBO Mr. Dalley resigned the
place and 13. L. I3Ierboer of Omaha , who
had been deputy marshal , was appointed 'to-

Hcrvo until the president eould make an ap-

pointment.
¬

. Mr. Dalloy has since been dep-

uty
¬

oil Inspector under Governor Holcomb.-

DDI'UTY
.

IS 1'JIOMOTCD.-

Mr
.

nierbower's first appointment was
made In November , 18SO. After the meeting
of congress In the following month he was
ro-appolntcd by President Hayes , and con
firmed. On Kebiuary 9 , 1885 , he was ap-

pointed for another term by President Ar-

thur. . Mr. Cleveland came In olllce Hie fol-

lowing monlh , bul Jlr. lllcrbower was al-

lowed to serve out the term. He served con-
tinuously

¬

till June 20 , 18S9 , although Drad-
D Slaughter was appointed by President
Harr'HOn In the carlj part of that year. Hut
court was in hession al the time this ap-

pointment
¬

was made and it was not con-

venient
¬

to make the clnnge then and by
mutual consent Mr. Itelrbower continued , re-

ceiving
¬

the necessary authority from Justice
iMlllei , as was done In the caee of his
predecessor.-

Mr.
.

. Slaughter was appointed from Fuller-
ton

-
, and was serving In the capacity of chief

clerk eif the house of leprcscntatives in the
state legislature when the announcement of
the arpolntmenl was made. As his prede-
cessor

¬

would continue In office till the close
of the term of court then In session , Brad
did likewise , by continuing the clerkship till
the close of the legislative session. He
served four years and shortly after leaving
Ihe ofllce was appointee ! receiver for the
Lincoln Street Railway company , a position
he still holds.

Francis C. White , the sixth marshal , and
the only democrat who ever held the place
was appointed from Plattsmouth , where he
has continued to live throughout his term , on
March 27 , 1893 , bul did not take charge of
the olllco till April 4 , following. During his
term he had to cope with the commonweal
army , several branches of which crossed the
state a few years ago. The most Important
civil suit In which ho acted ofDcIally was
the case of Iho governmenl agalnsl Ihe rail-
road

¬

companies for a forfeiture of land
grants. Tlore were about 3,000 defendants
in the three cases , which kept the marshal's
force busy for several weeks.-

UKUNION
.

OI1 THR MARSHALS.
Five of the six marshals are still living ,

Mr. Hoyle having died about two years ago.-
A

.

short lime before his death all of HIP
marshals met In Lincoln one day wlthoul
previous arrangement. Each had bushiest
which called him to the capital city anil on
arriving trure found the others there also.
It was Iho only time the Incident occurred.

During ihls Ihlrty years , and up till last
July , the maiahal depended upon fees for
his salary , which was limited to $5,000 a-

jcar.. It Is not recorded that any of the
onicers had any Irouble In making the full
limit allowed them and the ofllco was con-
sidered

¬

about the best In the federal list
In Nebraska. On July 1 last the new salar >

bill went Into effect which provides a fixed
ealary of $3,500 a year paid direct by the
government.

There was a time , too , when the number
of deputies was limited only by the wish
of the marshal , but now when a now deputy
is to be appointed the department of Justice
at Washington must bo convinced thai the
ofllcrr Is needed by the demands of the bus-
Incca.

-
. At the present time there are five1

field deputies , and they are limited to a snl-
nry

-
of $1,200 d year , which they must make(rom fees.

Willie on the subject of deputies , the five
who have, been In the Held under Marshal
White wcro in the city last Saturday hold ¬

ing tholr last reunion. Incidentally , too ,
they received their last check from the mar-
shal

¬

for services rendered , The five were
Doehnie of Omaha , Hubbard of Lincoln ,
Tomllnson of Hed Cloud , Thresher of Platts-
mouth and Llddlard of Hushvllio.

13. A. Coggeshall. the chief deputy , saja
lie han It from Indisputable authority that
lie is on the civil service list , and that If
lie shall ba removed the party taking his
place will have had to pats an examination
nnd will be rccommemlfd with two others
by the civil service commission , from whom
the now maralial may make H selection. This
In rcference > to ths claims of cinch put oul
by Councilman Jim Allan-

.AiiVANCi

.

: STrmr.s AIIHOAD-

.rolliMNliliH

.

li > tin. Aiiirrli-aii School
Of dlllNNlrill Stllllll-N ,

The managing committed of the American
School of Classical Studies In Homo will
offer for the ) car 1807-98 three fellowships ,

ns followH A fellowship ot JCOO , established
by the managing committee. A fellowship
of $000 , Klvrn by the Archaeological lustt-
tuto

-
of America A fellowship Of $ r,00 for

the study of Christian archaeology , contrlb-
utcd

-
by friends of the school ,

The holdTs of these fellowships will be
enrolled as regular members of the school ,
nnd will bo required to purhuo their studios ,
under the supervision of the director of the
tcliool , fop the full sehool year of ten months
beginning October 15 , 1M7. They will resideordinarily In Homo ; but a portion of the jearmay ho spent , with the consent nnd under
Iho advlco of thei till color , In Investlgatlonu
elsewhere In Italy , or In travel and study in
Greece under Ihe supervision of the director
cf thu American School of Classical Studies
at Athens. In addition to hlj general studies ,

each holder of a fellowship lei required to
take fouiu definite subject for special re-
search

¬

, mid to present a paper e mbodlng
thu results ) of his Investigation , For the
prosecution of such special Investigation ho
may obtain leave , under certalu conditions ,
to ( implement his studies In Home by ro-
Erarclun

-
elsewhere than In Italy or Greece ,

The fellowuhlps announced are open to-

Ilachelorv of Arti of universities and col-
leges

¬

in tbo United States , and to other
American students of similar attainments
lllank forms of application may ho obtained
of the chairman of the compmlttco on fel-
lowiblj

-

*. JrVof. a L. Smith , (1 Sprkj street ,

Cambridge , Ma . , or of the director of the
school , Prof , Minion Warren , Via Qaetn 2

Home , Italy. Applications must bo scnl to
the chairman of Iho commlltcc , and musl bo-

In hlfl hands by May 1 , 1897.

South Omaha Naws

Councilman Caldwell of the Fourth ward
has announced that he will , al the meeting
ot the city council lonlght , Introduce nn
ordinance granting a franchise to the South
Omaha Gas company. The corporators of

this eorrpany are James Gilbert , 11 , E. Wit-
cox , Daniel Cameron , I) l . Holmes nnd M.-

I

.

) Hyde. Mr. Ollbcrl Is gas Inspector In
Omaha , H. E. Wllcox Is a well known rental
agent hero. Dan Cameron la superintendent
al Ihe Cudahy Packing company , U. 1

Holmes Is ono of the proprietors of a livery
glablo In thin city and M. D. Hyde Is an
Omaha attorney. H Is claimed that there Is
plenty of money behind tin scheme , although
not ono of the Incorporators Is listed In-

Urndstreel's. . The gas company will , It Is
understood , furnish free light to the city
ofllcre and fire halts In return for the fran-
chise

¬

which , Ihceo Interested expect , will bo
granted by the council this evening ,

Just hOAf the new company expects to
make Its money Is not apparent to an out ¬

sider. The city's contract with the electric
llghl company for street lighting docs nol
expire until July 15 , 1900 , nnd It Is nol
thought that enough coutd be made from
private consumers to pay for putting in n-

plant. .

The amount allowed by law for lighting
will not permit both gas nnd electric lights
to be used by the city , as the charter pro-
vides

¬

thai a levy nol to exceed 5 mills In any-
one jear tuny bo made tor tlo purpose ol-

piylng the cost of lighting the streets nnd
alleys of the city.

Last year the council made a levy of 4

mills for lighting pin poses , which brought
Into the treasury the sum of JC4I1. which
was 85 per cent of the total levy for lighting ,

This amount Is nol enough to pay for the
lights now In use , as the lighting fund will
be exliiustexl by June 1 , leaving a two
months' shortage to bo paM otit ot the 1S97
levy , which becomes available In August.
Under the present system of lighting the
city's bills amount to something over $500-
a month. Forty-one street arc lights arc
now In use besides Incandescent lamps at
the city hall , jail nnd fire halls.

The opinion prevails that the gas eorrpany
Is all a blulT and has been organized for Iho
purpose! of selling oul to the electric light
people. Some , Mwover , assert thai the
Omaha Gas company Is behind the deal and
It llml Is Iho case Iheru is a good show for
a planl being built.-

o

.

> Inli-ri-Nl In the Ilnniln.
The voters of the city have not up to the

present tlmo taken any Interest In the school
bond proposition , which will bo voted on
April 0. Members of the Board ot Educa-
tion

¬

will submit the proposition to vote $15-
000

,-
In bonds for the purpose of building addi-

tions
¬

to two of the ? school houses , ''which nro
overcrowded , awd making other needed 'Im-
provements.

¬

. Should the bonds fall to carry
the levy for school purposes will be ralbcd le-
the limit , bul assurance is given Ihat If the
people vote the bonds a lower levy will be-
made. . This school district Is as yet unen-
cumbered

¬

and there will bo no dllllculty , It
Is said , 'in selling the bonds al a premium.-
Ihei

.

bonds , If voted , will run for twenty
years and will draw G per cent Interest an-
nually.

¬

. It was thought that by placing the
Interest at a reasonably high figure a bet-
ter

¬

premium would bo paid for the bonds nnd
loss difficulty would be experienced In sell ¬

ing them-
.Thrco

.

boxes will be pocessary to contain
the ballotb at the coming election , ono for
votes for coune'llmen , ono for members of the
Board of Educallon , and one for the- vote on
the bonds. As the city owns only eighteen
ballot boxes It will bo necessary for the
clerk to borrow nine boxes from Omaha.
Some tlmo ago It was announced that the
Judges and clerks of election would not have
to cottiil the vote on the bonds , as that work
would be elono by the Board ot Education.
Attorneys who have looked up the law on
the matter assert that the votes will Imvo to
bo counted by the Judges and clerks , the
members of the Board of Education merely
canvassing the vote at a later date.

Section 4 of the election laws of Nebraska
provides thai ballots authorizing the Issuance
of bondo shall in all cases be deposited In
bxes especially prepared for that purpose
and bo received and returns made by the
regular election board , but shall be canvassed
by the Board of Education. This la Inter-
preted

¬

to mean that the members of the
Board of Education shall merely verify the
count of the Judges and clerks. A majority
of all the votes cast will be necessary tocarry the bonds-

.InereuNe

.

- In Stock UccelitH.
Last week's live stock receipts showed a

largo Increase over the receipts during the
corresponding week last year. The figures
follow : Cattle , 13,481 head , an Increase of
1,700 head over the preceding week and 4,400
head over the same week of 189C ; the week's
supply of hogs foots up to 25,471 head ,

against 25,108 the preceding1 week and 18,501
head the same week a jcar ago ; It was a
big week for sheep , the receipts being 21,597
head , an increase of 5,100 heael over n week
ago , and nearly 19,000 head more than was
received during the same week of 189G. Re-
ceipts

¬

for the year 1897 up to dale are 142-
218

, -
cattle , 325,372 hogs and 103,915 sheep , an

Increase compared with the same period of
1896 of 34,433 cattle , 71,548 hogs olnd 122,020-
.sheep. . This showing Is considered very sat ¬

isfactory by commission dealers and the
managers of the stock yards. Heavy ship-
ments

¬

are looked for this icek-

.I'nrt

.

of the Trnllli; Moppe-il.
The Q Direst viaduct has rol been boarded

jp ns directed by the city council Thursday
night. Chief icf Police UrcMian delayed tak-
ing

¬

any steps In Iho matter until the return
to the city of Mayor Ensor, When tne mayor
returned Saturday afternoon ha took tbo
matter up with City Engineer Beal. After
listening to a report from the engineer Mayor
H.isor countermanded the crder to cloao the
bridge , but decided thai the motor must step
running until the piers have been repaired
A notice was sent to Die street railway off-
icials

¬

and the Q street car was taken off
Saturday night nnd will not bo operated until
after tli9 repairs have been compleled-

.Clt

.

> ( lllHNlp.
The registration books will bo open next

Saturday for lovlslon ,

Miss Jean lloyd Mullen will entertain the
Monday Night club this evening.

The Prcsbytoilan Kings' Daughteru will
meet to elect ofllccrs Tuesday afternoon.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mre J , D. Bennett arc entertaining
C. 13. Fowler nnd wlfo of Missouri Valley.

Judge J M , Fowler expects to take charge
of the soldier's home nt Mllfofd nexl Wcdncs.-
day.

.
.

A mooting of the board of managers of the
Young Men's Christian auroclatlon has been
called for this evening.

Died Mrs. Ilurton Illco , ngo 50 years ,
Mareh 27 , 1897. Funeral at Sixteenth Street
Mission. Monday morning ,

A young son of Peter I'Veny. Thirtieth nnd-
T streets , was run over by a delivery wa jon
Saturday nlgnt and ono of tils legs broken.-

W
.

W Davis , Cedar llnpldt' ', Neb. , father
of Mis O. M. Muvflcld , dlod ut his iioniu-
yesterday. . The funeral will be held this
morning.

Charles Wells will represent the Sculh
Omaha High school nl the district oratorical
contest to be held at Norfolk Wednesday.

The funeral of Mru , Hurlon Rico will be
held at the Maxwell mission this morning ,

after which the remains will be forwarded
to Cicston , la. , for Interment.

*

Sli-iini nttor* I.ili'Ue'il dill ,
NEW YOHK , Muich 2S.iieven hundred.-

Btetm
.

litters belonging to the Enterprise
nnil Progressive imxocInllonB nnj prjptl-
cally

-
Including all the union HUMRI flttiwIn the city , were. In effect locked out by a

notice Issued last niKht by tno Ma terBteiunfltterH' ussocliitlon Thin notice iie-
cuatH

-
the nnloiiH of hnvliiB violated their

uBreement with the musters' iin oclatloniiml positively utatea that none of the unionmen will bo tiike-n back to work tomonow-exeept upon individually agreeing tomdBinning new rules adopted by the masters'
( iBHoclntlon It U cl ilmed the union menvlolitid thclrmsreement by striking against
ctMtitln plumbers working on the now Co ¬
lumbia college building. Should a nyin-piithi'tlc

-
strike bo ordered It would Includeall of the trades atllllated with tno boardf <f llt'lB"tej uiid 60,000 jncn might

bo out,

BEARS PULL PRICES DOWN

Take Advantage of the Recent Trnnsmis-

souri

-

Association Decision.

THEY HAMMER FIGURES TO SOME EXTENT

Dlfilinnltloii on the Street Now Al -

Iicnrn to He lit Aivnlt Further
I.lttlc Online

for 1rlKlit.

NEW YOUK. March 2S.IIonry Clews ,

head of the banking housa of Henry Glows
& Co. , writes ; In Wall street the con-

trolling
¬

event of the vveek has been the de-

cision
¬

of Hie United States supreme court
In the cnsc attains ! the Transmlssourl
Freight association , declaring Its acts and
purposes to be In violation of Ihv Sherman
anti-trust law. On the street the decision
was quite generally construed us probably
Invalidating nil like associations formed for
the purposes of regulating the freight rates
and the tralllc of railroads , and therefore
as calculated to throw railroad operations
Into confusion and possibly precipitate a
cutting of rates and loss to the railroads.-
As

.

the market happened to be antecedently
disposed toward a realization of profits upon
the late rise In prices , the "bears" took
advantage of the situation and succeeded
In reducing prices on an average of 2 and
4 points-

.l'or
.

the present this selling has probably
reached Its climax , and thu disposition Is-

to await further developments , showing the
real significance of the decision to other
freight associations and affording Indica-
tions

¬

us to what steps the railroads arc
likely to take to preserve future harmony
and prevent demoralization , rortunatcly ,
the (,oed faith wltlt which the Eastern as-
sociation

¬

has observed Its regulations evi-
dences

¬

an earnest desire on the p.irt of Ha
members to avoid a. iccurrcnco to reckless
competition ; and , so long as that feeling
exists , there Is good reason to hope that ,

whatever may be done or not done , there
will be no resort to a war of rates.

The decision of the court Is exceedingly
broad and radical , and confirms the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the Sherman antitrustl-
aw. . It Is to be regretted th.it the court
was not more unanimous , only live of lla
nine members being prepared to alllrm that
freight associations camp within the scope
oC the Sherman law. While the court af-
firmed

¬

Its power to adjudicate In the case
by virtue ? of the Interstate commeico act ,

yet It reiterated Its i st decision that , ex-
cepting

¬

In cases over which the latter law
ghcs It jurisdiction , adjudication upon
combinations "In restraint of trade' ' come
exclusively within the province of state
law and state courts. This almost unan-
imous

¬

endorsement of the principle and
constitutionality of the Sherman anti-trust
law Is calculated to have a very Important
bearing uixm the action of the states to-
ward

¬

Industrial "trusts" and monopolistic
combinations generally , and also trades
unlonH. The decision affords the highest
possible confirmation of the principle of the
null-monopoly federal law ; It gives sanc-
tion

¬

to a form of act which the states maj-
s.ifely adopt for the prevention and ab-
rogation

¬

of "trust" Institutions ; and It es-

tablishes
¬

a precedent of the highest foice
for the guidance of state courts In dealing
with Institutions alleged to bo "In restraint
of trade ," the more so as It contains it full
and explicit definition of what things are
to be regai ded as being "In restraint of-

trade. . " In these Important respects the
decision has even a more threatening sig-
nificance

¬

for the Industrial combinations
than It has for the associations intended for
the regulation of railroad tralllc. In respect
to the tralllc associations other than the
Transmlssotirl , it may possibly prove that
differences from thei latter In org.mteatlon
and scope will bo found to exempt them
from thu application of the Sherman law ,

and , falling that , there would remain other
alternative methods of regulating competi-
tion

¬

which they could adopt without vio-
lating

¬

law. But the many Induslilal mo-
nopolies

¬

have no such ways of escape. The
highest court ot the land has declared them
to be In violation of fundamental law ; and ,

after that , there seems to be a slim chance
for their escaping ultimate prohibition.

The railroads are of course greatly dis-
concerted by itho decision and as yet have
been unable to decide what Is their best
course under the circumstances. It is open
to them to wait until they have been
brou iit Into the supreme court ; which
might como about either through an appeal
against the recent decision In favor of the
Joint Tratllc association In a local federal
court , or through a new suit against them ;

or by a test suit at their own Instigation
They are at present taking legal counsel
upon the situation and will probably take
no action until all the legal aspects have
been placed before them. The presidents
of some of the companies , however, seem
to ihave allowed their fright to get the bet-
ter

¬

of their judgment and are said to be
counseling a dissolution of the association
This Is unfortunate , as such a course would
break bonds which at present are holding
the companies In harmony and would Invite
the risks ot unbridled competition. For the
sake of preventing confusion , the existing
organization should be kept up until either
some new arrangement is provided In Its
place , or it Is dissolved by a legal verdict.
During that Interval peace would be pre-
served

¬

, confidence would be protected , co-
0>ortunity would be afforded for delibera-
tion

¬

and the companies -would be held to
harmonious relations* wtlle they considered
new plans for co-operative protection.-

It
.

seems to me that the fright to 'Which
the decision has given rise has exceeded all
lepltlmate occasion. It can only be ex-
plained

¬

on the ground that , when any mls-
rortune

-
happens , the first thought Is always

to discount the worst possible outcome. This
ia' already been done In this case , and
now that the stage of cool deliberation has
been reached , itwill bo seen to be mcrelj-
a question of what is the best way out of
the dilemma. This , however , must depend
upon whether managers keep their heads
? , hold together under their existing re-
lations

¬

and abstain from cutting of rates.
This granted , there will be no occasion for
rnrjier misgivings , and the end of the trou-
ble

¬

-will probably be Foon reached by a new
agreement that -will run foul of no existing
law-

.In
.

some quarters It H suggested that the
railroads carry their case to congress , In
the way of law that will authorize
some such co-operative arrangements as
now exist ; which might not be a bad course ,

rovlded they felt more free than they have
jeen to co-operato with the Interstate coin-
ml'sloncrs

-

If the Joint Tralllc association will vote
to disband and then como together as a-

board of council and hold their meetings
as such , merely recommending the result
of their deliberations to the ho.mlx of dliec-
.tors

.
of the various roads representid In

the board of council for their voluntary
ictlon , the recent decision of the United
3tate.s supreme court cannot icach them ,

in my judgment , PH eclally If they set forth
the fact tnat whatever recommendation
they make IP not for the purpose of main-
taining

¬

rates , but simply of Influencing'
uniformity and Hlablllty ; and if the rate ?
are kept on a low bawls , as at present , thcj
can be regulaUil just an well as they an1
now under this trafllc association plan All
penalties must bn dropped , however, and
they must act on a basis of honor amons
themselves There certainly can be no ac-
tion

¬

taken against such a method. If
adopted under tin recent United States
nuprnn.i court decision , as no complaint
can bo entered n Kill not them for restraining
trade or commerce. All the western com-
pacts

¬

can bo managed In the same way
A better feeling nnw prevail ! d In the for-

eign
¬

markets toward our securities. In Ixin
don the supreme court decision has been
taken calmly and the rpeculatlve Interest
there has the ojijartunlty for takln ?
Homo conslilcr.iblo amounlH ot our stocks
Thf Ixindon purchases of this week have
probablv- about offset Its sales of last week

The disturbed situation may bo expected
to produce Increase ! activity In the local
market for recurltleH and some unusual
flucttiatloiiH In prices which will afford good
opportunities for quick turns on moderate
profits.-

IIODV

.

lll,0v"TO " ' . MOVKMK VI' .

rriiiiNiulNMOiirl AHMOcliitloit | ) CI | NOI-
Irnti'luH UM OiiiratmH.-

NI3W
.

YOIIIC Maich 58 Wall street
Mosed an 'unhappy work There Is not much
mlllshncus on par.idc Just now. Many
Ironing are gone (.iimmurlng. Dooming
lools by thei dosen Imvo been Jammed Into
Iquldatlon Almost every advantage during
the week has been upon the beat side

Muel-j the most Important evcntH of the
week have followed the decision by the
United Stati I minrcmo court In the Trnrm-
mlH'ourl

-

catte This determination c.ime an-
i swetplng KiimrlHQ to Wall xtreut , wncre-
H'cculatois' and Investors alike had been
schooled to the Idea that the Sliciman anti ¬

trust law was a deal lutltr , InxUnltlcaiit-
ind unworthy only of jocu'ar conxldoratlon-
it would bo hlsh to estimate that ono Wall
xtreut man out of a hundred < > en knew thathern was mid. ) anise with tuch possibilities
is that of the Transmlssourl association
Ihe. force of the decision WUH thiTe'fore' , a-

xhock a hundredfold be-jond what normally
would huvu n united Jmd them been In the
Inanclal world any appreciative anticipa-
tion

¬

of A hat watt ponding. Following the
innounceinent of thu decision wo have had
Jtiterle-s against the Miprume court anionaWall Htreet f peculators enutfU unawares.
They have been even Indulging In the pro-

enso
-

that the decUlon IB really not of great
consequence , been list ; the Judge rendering
t make no lure a majority of the court.

Others ..trying to dodge the decision's con-

sequences nrc affectingto believe that eon-
Kress

-
will quickly patw-remcdlnl legislation ,

permit Iho addition of pool clauses to the
Interstate commerce law , or In other
way devise escnpo forcorporations whose
Interests are held liv.-their malingers to lie
chiefly In combinations. All this graveyard
whistling has had MlttV ; Inflcnce on the
course of prices. They have pone down-
ward

¬

not materially Jnil with much slg-
nlflcnnce.

-
.

Wall street boast * much always of Its
ability to anticipate ! tile) future and to dis-
count

¬

coming Influence's and effects. Hut
as a mnttvr of fttct , hi the present cnso
Wall street , quite.JIB. limml , hns done Its
best to sit sullenly Mill And Ignore what the
actual facts are. Sp.lt was when In former
days the United States supreme court
handed down Us .ilcclslon upholding- the
lejral tender quality of the greenbacks , so-
It was when other rend smaller consequen-
tial

¬

Incidents have e-omo. liven the Hash
sensationalism of President Cleveland's
Venezuelan outburst failed to Impress Wall
streel till nfter the rest of the country
had made outcry , whereupon Wall street
had a panic ,

WALL sTiunr SLOW TO UISPOND.-
Along

.

lines like thwo Wall street has Its
chief consistency. Opeiators on the Sloe
exchange- , taking any position , abandon I

with a hesitancy that Is much moro obstl-
nate than philosophic. Over nil theorizing
to the contrary , Wall street chooses ns Ion
ns it cnn always to act Uixsn what Wnl
street wanls to believe the facts nr
rather than whal actually are the facts
And EO It was thai Ibis Trnnsmlssourl dc-
clsloii. . with Its far-reaching consequences
made when It first arrived on Tuesday thr
barest ripple In the stock market quarter
Uy Wednesday some nervousness dcvelopcel
and since Hint tlmo the Inlluencc of It hn
been crowing- , though even yet there is In
few Wall street quarters anything- like
ample appreciation of what this ruling
really represents In Its practical bearliurs
what conditions ll alms against , what sit
nation It Is capable of producing , It I

well thai Ibis ig so , loo. Wall street Is
not equipped for n panic. Any disturbances
Important or farreachingnow would do
damage beyond times pifit ,

Wall street lately has been elolng Its ul
most to be bullish. Some little show of nc-
tlvlty was worked up. Hurrahs over the
Lake Shore rerunning scheme Induced even
somothlng- like buoyancy throughout the
whole list. Stocks In no way relate 1 to Like
Shore were made to advance , while a loni,
list of properties which only silly people
could figure out ns Vanderbllts were
boomed. Some of thqm were put up mntcrl
ally The street was full of wliat the strce
called enthusiasm. Finally a Wall strce
Moses had arrived William 1C. Vamlerbll
waste make nil the Vandcrbllt millions do
new duty on the Stock exchange This
merry-go-round lasted till just ono frost

. came to nlo It. It starled after forelpn war
scaics hnet spent their force after Ctlb-u
complications hail been played out , after i
big lot of bear games had fallen ll.it Paper
profits accumulated wholly apart from the
reasonableness of the nuw campaign. I
certainly did mike show of enthu l ism
bul Itwas nn enthusiasm only of Wai
street Itself , for the public refused utterly
to respond. Wall strcul bro'tcr.ipo houses
stayed empty. Lambs vvero shy. The br.ibs
band strutted without a procession.-

DHCISION
.

IS A 1JODY HLOW.
Thus the Transmlssourl decision , with it-

rnellcil elcclaratlons came as a body blow
to Wall street professionalism.

All the talkative speculators of the Stock
exchange hid grouped themselves upon the
bull side , proclaiming that finally good
times had arrived , nnd thil a buoyant out-
burst

¬

In the- financial world was already nl-
hand. . Wltfil detail U had boon figured oul
thai the great rallio.uls of the west would
now resume profit nnklng. Much stre"-
was laid LIXJII the fact that practically foi
the first time In American railroad history
the gieal corporations , taught by bitter ex-
perience1

¬

, were readyto act In concert and
e-omblnatlon ; that rates could bo regulated ,

that demoralizing qompetltlon could be sup-
pressed

¬

; that agreements could be enforced
This was almost the cornerstone of the new
bull market. Identified with it was the
proposition that thu Installation of the new
national adnilnl triton, | must prove benefi-
cial

¬

to every Intel estA.a theory to which
intelligent business men were1 quite wllllnp-
to subscribe , though such business "men of
Intelligence were of ejourse , calnt cnousli-
to deem It wise tOjwalt for accomplishment
rather than to riinhi Torn mil. affectingto
be able to capitalize prosperity In ndv nice

Professional Wull street , In inking Its
stand for a quick e'liansc In the spirit of-
Iho market , took 'a Stand full of conse-
quences

¬

beyonel whntany superficial con-
sideration

¬

of It might HURffest. Wall street
since the panic times of 1S93 has been
stearlly growing poorer-and poorer. It has
been living- upon ilself. Occasionally
spasms of hope htvye (Some In , but always
uniformly to prove' delusive nnd "expensive
The averag-e speculator In Wall streel to-

day
¬

is a speculator without funds III hand
or resources available. This Is not quite
accordingto the theories of eulogists or-
"enemies of Wall street , but it tells what
the > Iruth Is.

Thus It was thai the average nllcndanl
upon Stock exchange proceedings took ex-
treme

¬

chances In stakinganything nt all
upon the recent promising- course of the
market. The petering- out of that antici-
pated

¬

boom leaves professional Wall fatreet
poorer than ever piactlcally a plucked
gooso.

Moro lhan half Ihe tlmo of officers ot the
Stoek exchnnrt9 Is devoted now to theoriz-
ing

¬

about how they can get back old-time
business anel make pldtlmeprofits They
lay much of their sorrows to the aggres-
siveness

¬

of bucket-shop competition.
The refuse to face tire controllingfact-

thai the Stock oxchang-e has enrneel the
penalties It Is paylnp , earned them through
years of continual acquiescence In depre-
dating

¬

upon Iho Investingpublic. . Half a
dozen groups of stock makers have used thr
Stock exchange to such personal advantage
that today vast fortunes represent the un-
'oadlnfr

-
of worthless stocks and bonds upon

the public through facilities provided by
Stock exchange machinery. Thus the pub-
lic

¬

has grown wary , Its purse filcheel. Thus
Wall street In all Its less quarters 1ms
suffered correspondlncly. for among the
buyers of "securities , " yielding- only fore-
closures

¬

nnd assessments , the outside pubI-
e

-
- has had thf partnership of an army of

Wall street professionals , who have thought
themselves superior lo the play nf thf
loaded dice. Such speculators showed
bravery In taking the-lr recent stand , for
they practically were- risking mowt re'tnlin-
ing

¬

hopes and fortunes. To hee their "Vnn-
dcrblll

-
boom" of a sudden collapse is to

see the making1 of a sorry chapter In AVal-
lstreet. .

CHICAGO HAS HHCN nnARISIT.
Chicago has not figured much In the mar-

ket
¬

this week , so far as any superficial
view of the market can disclose. All of the-
private dispatches coming to Wall street
from Chicago , however , or practically all ,
haVti been bearish In tone , anel especially
upon the crangcr railroads.

Some selling'nas appeared In Jersev Cen-
tral

¬

, apparently for ( he account of Chicago
operators , There has been much manipu-
lative

¬

effort to keep the price of Jersey Cen-
tral

¬

stiff , but such endeavors fiave been In-

effectual
¬

The disclosures touching the
e-ompany's llnanclal status as made plain
In these dlspatehes are ) too serious to be
offset by temporary ? In the borrow-
ing

¬

rate for the stock Storks with mvs-
torles

-
In them are storks which manipula-

tion
¬

cannot hold up To such a class Jer-
sey

¬

Central belongs. Hiding- facts from
stockholders hns dnnper In It for market
values nowadays It ° hard enough for
peed stocks openly and fiilr'.y managed to
sustain strength unler pressure HUOI an
conditions In the tlmneliil world no A Inflict
AH the roil ronls aie iinlmppllv situated
MiiHlness In bid , threatens to bo worro
Unearned dividends have been paid by most
of them for some tlmo past Buch a proce-p. )

cannot go on much'longer without Impos-
I lie serious ron"equenees

Thorn Is ono bullish , factor In the situa-
tion

¬

at the moment. That l the short Inter
est. It Is extended ;md unwieldy It will
not takr > much or'hn''rTfort to se-nro snmt-
of the blit morts int neirvousncss and a-

hnstv covering nVevroifn'iit From this the
marknt might irntmi iimart rallv. Certain
It Is that no imluPiMjimit ffr a rally rnpoir *
In enmrtors mai under Wall street consld
oration Concresvyon't warrant It Ctctr
does not Insplro IP'"I' ho 1'nltel States su-
preme

¬

court raiiulnWv bo consldere-d a-

liartv to It Harrlngi.1squeeze of the short
Interest (and oncourrtflng effi-cts from such
a squcwo rar | be tyufnmi) | orary ) , the mar-
ket

¬

generally lookauH If It were bound for'lower pi Ices ,
II ALLAWAY-

Iiiiiiilou W IIKlliirlicl. .
I

LONDON Marci' ' zs The demand for
money linn been dmi'what' brisker In the
last few days as thfrml of the quarter haw
ni.'proiohed. nut'ill-'ermnlH after n sllrhthardeningrelapsed'"The fact thill twclvr-
month1' treasury 1MIIN have been allotted
under IKwIP Indlr-ite1 the rates These nrr
not p : pentpl( to rule nt Huh fltrureH In Ibf
future and in nimbly , the flank rain will fal'
below thfl minimum for some limn p ist-
Tl'o stocK oxchanco baa hern llfeVcs bn *

nnlv Ainerifnn rallwav stocks and Ame--
lean KC'ciirltlfH arc renllv weak. Very lit-
tle

¬

Is belnir done , thu chief Invchtment IIP-

IPOIn homej railways which show substmi-
tlnl

-
Increases I'lironean stocks , as n rule1

are tempt , but (IrroU shares Imvo gone tin
nun nolnt and Kalians have jone up 7-10
The TruiHinlsBourl dtcls'on of the ? supreme
court had fie effoi't to uniot American
rallw'av seetirltlep, thoimrh the mar ¬

knt re-purds the matter moro o ilmly than
Wall stre-i't , T'ii eMle-f ''ee-lln s b"vo biinI-
'Mladehihla S. Ileiidliifr flrjls 4 : I aka Shor-
314 ; Mllvvuiikpo ftSt Pnul , 2 - ; LoulivllleJv
Nashvlllp , ZVDenveir: & Illo GrandH pre-
ferrpil

- -
, : IlllnolH Central prefe-rred nnd-

AtchlHon , Topeka & Santa Pe> preferred , 2 ,
Missouri Paollle neconds Northern Parlllr
preferred nnd Wabnsh Income 1'J : Norfoll :
& Wislrrn referred Pi ; Wabash rirefer-
red Phl'adrlpbla & Kcmllng nnd Erie first
mcrtiriiKe 2 ; Chicaco , Peorla & Ht Louis ,

2'4 1'rlees rulu ftlll lower on the conti-
nent.

¬

. Belling- continues and there : Is a ro-
vlval

-
of the story that more capital Is-

needed. . Trunk lines securities also uhow a
decline , ,

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Ends with a Big Run and General

Slump.

BUYERS FORCE A DECLINE IN CATTLE

Slow IlriiKKliiK IliiNlnoMx ItrNiiUn from
the litMicr lllilM IliiKi Ainu Sutler-

a Cut of fully a-

Dime. .

SOUTH OMAHA , March 27.nccelpts for
the days Indicated were :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheet ). Horses.
March 27 MS3 4.7SG IM1 M
March M 115.1 4m( 3,005
March 25 1.M1 4,632 2,771
March 24 S.-i'lfl 4,141 3,353
March 23 3,415 5.MK5 6 , ! G-
9Mnich 22 1,781 1.S3S 1,257
March 20 1,137 4,348 21
March 19 2.U1C 4,327 1,374 5
March IS l.SM 5,453 2,138 1
March 17 2,159 B.C3I 750
March 16 2,079 3.7CT 2,201 3
March 15 2,48") 1,009 5f 98 . . . .
March 13 CM ) 3.S74 4,170 25

The official number of cars of stock
brought In loday by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H'r's.
C. , SI. & St. P. Uy. . ..3 . .
Mo. Pacific 11V 4 1
Union Pacific System , U 18 2 3-

C. . & N. W. Uy 3 1-

P. . , U. & M. V. U. U. 13 21 2
S. C. & P. Uy . .
C. , St.P. , M. & O Uy. 11 G 1
U S. M. H. U. U 17 16 . . 1-

C. . , H. & Q Uy . .
C. , H. 1. & P. Uy. , U. . . 3

Total receipts . . . . CO 73 9
The disposition of the day's receipts wa-

as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated :

Huyers. Gallic. Hogs. Sheer
Omaha Packing Co 1WI2 . . .
Thea. . II. Hammond Co. 20G 1)05)

Snift nnd Company 321 lWl Cl
The Cudahy Packing Co. 3J7 1,179 84
U. llccker and Begun. . . . 7 . . . .
Vansant & Co 23 . . . .
Lobnuui & UothFChllds. . 29 . . . .
Hill Si Lewis Co 15G . . . .
Huston & Co 2 . . . .
Kreblw & Co 49 . . . .
Omaha P. Co. , K. C CO

Other bujers 287

Total 1,479 5,017 1,4-
5CATTLC There were cars of cattli

In the yards , a veiy fair run for the las
day of the week , and thai fact constltutei
about the only satlsfactoiy feature In con-
.nectlon with the daj's trade In cattle. The
m.irkut on killing cattle was dull and lowci
and the trade was In a very unsatlsfactorj
condition , viewed from a seller's standpoint

The bujers started out bidding lOc lower
for fat cattle and as salesmen were no.ready to make any such concession the''

movement of cattle toward the scales wasvery slow. In fact , the maiket was dull
all the morning , and It was late beforeanything like a clearance was effected
The cattle here were mostly of fair to
medium quality , and the bulk sold at $103
to $1 Art } .

The market on Iho general run of cows
and heifers was also weak and lowei In-
sjmpalhy with the decline on steers. The
best helfcis and fat cows did not sell
much dmcrent from yesterday. The mar ¬

ket on butchers' stock was fairly activeand the offerings foi the most part WCIL
taken In good season.

Very few stockers and feeders were to be
liad among the flesh receipts , and the mar ¬

ket on that kind of cattle was fully steadj
The cattle market the past week witsvery favoiablo to sellers up to the last twodays. The demand was of very llbcra ,

proportions , and fully equal to the receiptsso that each dav's arrivals met with re.uH
sale at strong mIres. On the l.-t two dnj's
of the week the market eased off , and at theend of the week It was about 15c loweron beet steers than the high point. Themost of the cattle recchod could only begraded as of fair to medium quality , andnone of them choice or prime. The fact
that cattle arc now selling at prices thatare remuneratho to feeders seems to bi-
.mincing the Hhlpmc.nl of a good many cattlebefoie they are ripe for market.
Cows and heifers sold well all the week ,

nn< l the pi ices piid for that kind of cattlewcro highly satisfactorr to selleis. At theend of the week values eased off a littlein sympathy with the decline on beef steersThe greatest strength was developed Inthe feeder market , cattle of that descriptionselling freely all the week at the extremelilgh prices. The demand was most activefor light cattle , while big , heavy feederswere not quite such ready sellers , stillthere vvcre not enough of the latter toadmit of their accumulation.
HOGS Uecclpts of hogs were liberal , nnd It-
ns the last day of the week , n combination

of circumstanceto the great ailvnnlnge of buy ¬

ers. Tor the ijast few dajs local buyers limemosllj been on the bear Fide , anil tlie > were
not clew to take of their oppor-
unlty

-
to break the market this morning.

The trade opened Cc lower and closed Cf-
fowcr , almost even tiling selling at $3 S53 !K) , as-
itralnst f300S3S5 jesterday. The MK string was
nt f3 85 today , as compared to 13 to > esterda-

Taklnp
>

the week na a whole the hot; marketaacry even , but the general tendency was
oweThe week opened win thu market a-

sh id1'jwei than the lilnh point of the month
m 1u < Fy" It dropped a bis rc , and icmalned
hen until hiuurdaj , when ancther Cc WUB taken

iff HOES cf nil welRhts toW at about out
trice , the range on moHt days belnp- only Hbout-
c llsht. li.ivj nrd mixed loads tolling at the
i mt. iirle Vihlle the heaviest packers were
I'jrteilly on the- bear side , the elilcnt doterml-

nn i n brine to break tic market , the demand
vis M.IS fair nt the prevailing |irlecs , i.ml on
nest duj B the trade was < At the clotp-

of the week the of all the paleB was
2c lower thin on Monday and ll lower than
he elope of the week , which WUB t.n-
ilnh day of the monfi.-

SIIUKI
.

* Thtre were- enl , fen loads of sheep
I'liorled In. The inaiku uus a little blow and

dull-

.CIIICACO

.

i.ivn viocic MAiiKirr.-

Cuttle

.

mill HOKM Arc Stonily Slicop
Firm Mlth fiooil Druninil.

CHICAGO , Marc.i 27. In the cattle market to-

ay the receipts wtro lighter than Is usual
n Saturday , the inarKct In consequence being
Imnst entirely nominal. The few cattle In the
ens sold readily nt > e terday's range of iirlcct
The bulk of the hogs brought from J4 10 to

4 20 , talcs bclrg nt an extreme lan e of from
t37S to M2 : ' : , with light weights selling nt n-

onslderablu discount-
.'there

.
was an Increase In the demand for sheep

nil prices held firm Westtin sheep sold at
rom n .10 to f4 50 and a few fancy nutUe sheep
irought from } < "r In J5(0( IwunKs sold from
3 CO for an occasional lot of light welgitH uveri-
KlnK

-
Ices than sixty Ibf up to } D CO for 1'ort-

'olllns Hocks , weighing ilght > two to elghtfUe
li Texas bheep mo arrlUni ; In fewer munlxlK-
ml sold nt from )4 00 to M 30 feeding sheep

verc In active demand at from 13 SO to n 75-

nd feeding lambs gold at from t4 K to J ( C-
5Itrcelpts - Cattle , 200 head , hogs , 11,000 head ,

lierep , l.COO head ,

KniiNiiH CIO I Uf Stork.
KANSAS C1TV , Mulch 27CATTUKeccpt.| .- ,

(X) head ; shipments , 2fOO head ; tnaikvt un
hanged , onlj retail trade , Texas slrir , 13 lidit-
1C , Texas eows , U 001)3) 73 , nathe steers , 13 Wit
ID , native cow a and hclftrxWUKt , Etoekeru-
nd feedeis , 3 MfH TO , bulls , f2 40fi I C-
OHOCiS Itieelpts , 5COO head , ilpments , none ,

ill kit steady at je-tlirday's close. , bulk of sales ,

1.04il05! ; } 3tMMOT-i , packers J3 Miff
Ofl. mixed J90 H07'i' , Ilkht , U SOB3 90. Yorkers ,

3SSil390. pigs JJ2'f370Hllii HrcrlptK , JOOO hi ad , shipments , 1(0-

ead , market strong , lambs , J3 GOG110 , mutton * .
60.

M. l.iiulH Stork.B-
T.

.
. LOt'IB , Miileli !7 CATTIi-Ili'ceilF| | VX )

hcail , imiilut Rteatly , func ) cxjiort uteets , } ', lOff
SIS ; nathe eliliiplnu itecra , 00 , itrfru-
uihl r icon poundH tJ"fl425 , pte el rrr ami fi''lt-
rnp

' -

$2 G-.ffl 25. CO H nnil lielf-rs , J2 Will 25.
Texas uteerf , I3MiH'3 ; ami nc-lfu.-i , JJ SO

fJO-
OlloaKKecclpts , 2.MO lu-iul , muKrt ttenily ,

IlKlil. tt Wit 10 ; inlxril , 13 SOW IK, , heavy. J3 TOff
20

Hlliir: HorelptB , 3H1 he nl , innrkrt ctcnily ,

liathe inultniiH 3M 'ro , lambs , JM-flr , .' 0 ,

J-ixas sheep , >J W , |irliM luiiili * , '

Sloi'U III-

Pccoril of iccelpts of live- flock nt the four
nrliiclpal mail.eln for March 27 ,

Callle Ho g Sheep
Oinnha MM 4 7kfi J V-

lilraRO 26) ll < ) JCO-
OHiim8< 10J 6'HO' SOW )

I I.oula "tO 2l> 0 SC-

OTotiiU 2.0S3 22766 0,20-

2MiiiirluHliT 'IVxIllt Ii'nlirlrs-
.MANClliSTiil

.

: , March 2 l mt week
van dull Ihe liualncxs In cloth wax con-
Iderably

-

below thu output and prleex re-

msulur , though nominally unchaiiKdl.-
H

.

u result of thlH many piodueera nc -
epted , under pressure , the heat bld of-
ertil.

-
. The trade vvlih India wim v.r >

mall and no it'llff IH potiHllile in that iiiiar-
cr

-
until the bubonic pest IIIIH he-en ron-

ucred
-

and thefamlncatilcken dlstrlctai-
ivvo been rellevul. Thei whole Ixivant feclh-
ho Greco-Cretan eilulti aeutcly North
Xiiicrlcu Is dolnjr only a moderate trade
slth this market and tin1 home' trade U-

raKKliiK luavlly Vurim have been t.om-
enhat

-
tinner and thu whole output hi about

old. New bUHlnetiH , howove-r , In nearer ,

houih thu ordera In bund urn utlll Hiitll-
lent to ke-ej , thu nplnners running at full
iretaurc- . Market conditions on tlio tun-

Lesson No. 4.
You can't make news , but there is a difference whether

you get ALL or only HALF of it. There is also a differ-

ence

¬

whether you get it TODAY or wait for it till TO-
MORROW.

¬

. The Evening Bee prints every day from
nine to fourteen columns fresh matter that did not appsar-

in its morning edition of the same day.
Here is comparison , just to show how it excels a

comparison showing the actual amount of fresh news mat-

ter

¬

that did not appear in the morning editions :_
AVoHd-IIorald. . . 107 I 168

The aitloiunco. . U4 I au | mot i mi

The Evening Bee, therefore , prints an average of over
three columns , or about half a page , more fresh news mat-

ter

¬

, than the Evening World Herald ,

IF YOU WANT ALL THE LATEST NE-
WSBEE -

tlncnt show no special contracts of long
standing-

.tlIICAi
.

( > < ! ItVKN AMI l'lt < > ISIOVS-

.Pciituri'H

.

mill CloHliiK I'rle-CN of Snt-
iiriluj'H

-
Timlin .

CHICAGO , .March 27. All speculative
markets today , with the possible excep-
tion

¬

of provisions , were remarkable only
for their dullness. In vvheal prop reports
were of a better tone , but the market closed
ut only a ' c decline. Corn closed un-
ehnnged

-
, oats a shade lowci and provlslonB

from 2Vic to 7'XiC' lower.-
In

.
wheat thu Liverpool market was firm

and 'id higher this morning , but the north-
western

¬

receipts were heavy and there were
reports Irom sections of Indiana where
the crop promises well saying that such
w.is the case. With that and nothing more
to start with , the opposing parties In the
market tugged nnd pulled at It In an in-

termittent
¬

way -without movingIt far on
either side of the clmlk line marked as
the resting place of the day before. The
statistics of the elay's anel week's movement
wcro more favorable to the bulls than to
the bears , taken altogether. The week's
clearances of wheat nnd flour from both
coasts were given nt 1,7-19,419 bu , against
1,029,000 bu. the week before and 1.744,000-
bu. . for the corrcbpondlng week of lastyear. The Argentine wheat shipments for
the week were2.M.OOO bu , compared with
1,130,000 bu. the like week of IMlG. The-
day'H clearances of wheat nnd flour from
the principal Atlantic potts amounted to
the equivalent of 393,000 bu. The Chlcapo
receipts numbered seven cars and 62,000-
bu. . were withdrawn from store. Minneap-
olis

¬

and Uuluth posted 44U cars received ,

against .172 a week ago and 40S the same
day of the previous year. It was repoited' '

that 150,000 nu. of wheat were sold at lul-
uth

-
for export , but the reports from the

seaboard were not encouraging ns to theprospect of export buHlne&s. May opened
11 shade ) under yesterday's closing prlee , at
from 72)4o to 724c. It slowly rallied to
from 71c to 7tVBc , and then gradually
slipped down again , with very little In-
terest

¬

attending the advance or subsequent
decline. May was bringing 724c at the
rlose. after having sold at from 7J5 c to

Corn was almost lifeless and kept withina "4c range. Exports were again large ,
74jOOO bu. This caused thu market to open
at figures a .shade higher than yeste-rday's
close , end this mark was not dev'atud' froii.May opened at from 24Ue to 24'ie , and W.IH
hi Inning- that price at the close.

Uuslnesawas dull In oatu , even to agreater extent than usually characterizesa Hhort KCHsIon. The tendency was towardfirmness e-iuly , but reversed later nnd thefeeling aye-raged steady for the day May
opened unchanged at 17j.c , touched 17W

, Hold to 17c and closed with Kfil'i'itC
bid nxpoits amounted to lOTCCO buTrading in provisions wns of moderate
volume , wltij prlct'it yielding gradually from
the ht.ut. Commission hoii.seH were liberalbujcr.s , vvhichi was credited lo Cudahy and
prollt taking on Ne-w York account. n

scH took most of the ofterlngH At theMay pork was 7' c lowei nt JSfO , May
lard 2'ic' lower at 1.10 , und May ribs 2'ie.-
close

lower nt $4 C-
O.IXlmatcd

.

ri-eeliMH Monday : Wheat , 10
cars , coin , 120 cars ; oats , UC cars , hogs
28,060 head-

.The
.

leading futures ranged as follows :

Articles | Opi-a. | II-

tt
Low | Cloaj IVeHty-

71H

liiiit"-
Mai Hi-
May

7IK-

tUt

7'M
71UJnlv-

be
.M

pt-
Corn

USK-

IMInUH

OilJt-

MH

tl'H-

2U

' )-
Mil rch-
May.

! .MH'tT-
imu. . ! M i J4W.I-

VMH25KJI
*

July . . !

he pi . - el'4-

1IIJJ

'. tun-

Ifl'i

)(
O.i In-

Mareh , ni' <

M.U. , 17-

S

17 H-

JH
1716-
IKJuly . 18 IH-

H

I orU-
M.iy

-
8 nn-
H

llfi-

B
fil-

H
8 no 8 07k-

HJuly 7(1( 70-

I

ur 70 77t
Uml-

Mii
-
) 2(1-

I

( 1 17' * 4 '.' ( I 4'WJnlv 4 M 1 ..I-

DNo

ill I Kills
May 111) ) 0(1( 4 LO
Jill ) 4 U

2-

C'liHh 'lUotutluiiH > eit UH fejlluwi , '
ri.OI11 hteuilj , winter iialn.in , JI50UI60 ,

vlnter uml.lilB , JIUOJj''O , fi'rln' ; tp eliili ) II f.-
O.piiUnta

.
, (4000410 , miilhliti' , J3)OijJ7-

0HIATNO

,

: a ( print- , 7-

iCOItNNo S Z402 iic. No 2 yellow Zlfj2lic.
OATK-Nn ? . lt ? c , No. 2 wlillv. f. o li Kjitfj
l'i . Nu 3 white- , I'J'li' .

11 IJ No 2 J3-
eIIAIU.IIV

-

Ni 2 nomlniil. No , 3 , f. e) |j 25
J33c , Nn 4 f o li , STif-JlG ?

: : i TCUffiT-
c.TiMornv

.

Hiii-i: ; nme- j.'fs-
PKOVIHIONh I'ork , iniiw pci Mil } iMfl(0-jinl

[ (

, IIT 1(0 llm , II IT.iJ-tU' * liiuon rliurl
Ilia milieu ( loofe ) H COflt fau , di > rulti-l ilniultlem
IJOXC.D , t4'iDu(00 , n.iorl e-K-.ir ll ( ( l ) .
I ?; ( I km-
WlllhKVl > l llll ik' llnUlicil KOOIIH , per K.il .

'Ihe feilloulne vve-rc tha re-tt-lptu anJ lil ; aienlii-
oilu ) :

ItccelplH i'llpinenli-
H71)00) nil

II.

111 II id-
II ) I.'IOU .' Dim

0(11-
1a.11

(

: o i f OU-
OOntliul'rJtiioi o < 3h tot iv 113 1) ittur in
ct

>
; WIIH llrir crniiinry l.'i tl lu it itry lou7c KITBH Hliailj. freBli lie C'lmimlinnliH'ilUMeInBMil | uuln] htoaily tlirkiju ,

Vttfl''Keelilikeii; 7H fc. eltiehu llul'c.-

I.iiiiiliiu

.

< ; ml n .MnrKH.-
LON13ON

.
, March 8 Thu weather during

.ho puat vscck improved conuldc-rubly und

OHITY IS STRENGTH.T-

lnit

.

Is Just the point we arc llhiHtrat-

in

-

},' uvety ( lay to our many patrons. By
combining the money of many we coti-

tiol
-

tliu maiKet and cm a large piollta-

buniliaouthly. . U Is to your iututeat-
to consult u * i

THE E. S. DEAN CO.
NEW YOKK.-

S.

.

. T. JOHNSON ,
l.OCAI , MAXACUIl ,

linn Ilee Illdn. OMAHA , MCR.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO
Telephone 1O3 ! ) . Oniiihn , No-

b.COMMISSION
.

GRAIN : PROVISIONS : AND : SFOJiJl-

ionril of Trade-
.Ulicct

.
wires to Chicago unil New York.

Correspondent !) : John A. Warren & Co.

the farmers were busy tr> lng to make up
their arrears. In the murkel vvheal was
quiet with no bpeclal change , no revival of
demand and entire- absence of speculatlvoI-
nterent. . Inquiry for the continent vias fal-
len

¬

off Some buslneFH for the t'nlted King-
dom

¬

was done In forward positions Cal-
ifornia

¬

wheat , arrlve-d , vvas quoted at 30s 3d-

.Northein
.

sprlwr wheat , pireels , May and
Juno delivery, were quoted nt 30s. Maize
was steady and not nollve ; mixed American
maize , tteamer , August and September de-
livery

¬

, buyerH , 11s Hurley WIIH nulet. Parr-
e.lt

-
) of 49 pounds , American birley , March

delivery , wcre quoted at 1.1s 9 1. Oat.swcrei
firm , American clipped -oatH , mixed , April
delivery, were quoted at 12s 4' d-

.I.OA.VS

.

I.OWUIl IIV TWO JIII.MOXK-

.of

.

Hie'IMT
< Hunk Slnlc'ineiit-

.KiV
.

YOUK , Match 2S The Financier
says : A reduction of J1S91.SOO In the loans
of the New Yoik banks , after an expan-
sion

¬

In that Hem of JS,7f 0,000 Hlnco Febru-
ary

¬

27. was a disappointing feature of the
bank statement for the current week , The
loan conti action was aerompanied by the
falling off In di posits and an Increase In
the reserve Thenappearn to be nothing
atrchent which feiie nnadowH an lnen a o-

In the loan Item : In faet. many of thu-
binktt report that their lines are rather
well filled and thu market hns displayed
eoiiHlderable ease during the week Any
advance ) In the e-urrent raten , there'foro ,

will diiK-nd In a great measure on thei re-

duction
¬

of thu lniliiiicTH which country
banks maintain at this ci> nU-r and vvhleh ,

am HUbj'ct' to withdrawal In othe-r wordn.
the money market now avaltH the revival
of busliKHH at other ce-nter.s. The Hiiddi-
nadanco In foreign I'xe'lmni-'o early In the
wrik WIIH met by offerings of Investment
HterlliiK , but as the accumulations of cx-
ehiuiKO

-
are' not supposed to bo HUlllclenl to

last over six weeks there may bo a some-
what

¬

critical pi rind , HO far as ioil! ux-
porlH

-
are concerned , heforo summer OJHIIH.

That exports will actually oecui , howcvr ,
Irt not at all certain IJchplle1 Ihe uiiHteadlI-
UHS

-
In the * financial world for the past few

yearn. It IH a lemaikahlei fact , and ono
Bhowlntc the- excellent initiuiKcincnl of thei
New York banks , that the past deeado-
i lien. H an Increase In tlu book value of
their Htneks of (US per cent Since 189-
0thi ) IriiHt companlfH have added JM SOO.OC-
Oto their Hiirplus. a gain equal to 70 per
eent of tlulr capital

|
LONDON. Mnnh ISThe quantity of

wool to be offered next .vi-ek Is p'ncod at-
M,2 > C bales , IncludliiK Now Botith Wiilcn ,
21KOJ ; (juKiislanil. fi-iriO , Victoria , 14 U7 ;
South Australia. 4 MC. Tasmania MO ; Went
Auxtralln 1S37. N w Xia'nnd , 21i02; , Capo
of rinod Hope and Natal 4,350 Thei arrivals
to date- third s lie am UH folio # n Nnw

. . Mono
a total of 112 i''J' bales Inolmllnif

31,10' ) bales HI nt dlreot The Itnpjrls for
tbo woik iiKPrcK'itii <0IS blips Including-
Now South Wales 7,1M , Melbounio HJ
Houti- Australia 110 , West AiiHtrnlli S7 ;
Now Xea'.and 19 I'D , C'anei of food! HOIK *

and Natal , 3h3l ; BnHsora'i , S'83j FlnKatiore ,'. ' T , Ili-Hlum. 3XS. Geimanv 2SS , France. 3 , .
513 , UiiBfia , WJ , and uumlilcH. 18-

1.KlIMhllx

.
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